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Standard Oil Ce , Camden, .V. J.

WHITE CONTRACTS

are based en the lowest costs
consistent with high charac-
ter of construction. That's

i why representative American
firms retain us te erect their
industrial buildings. There's
plenty of evidence ready te
convince you within an hour
of Penn Square. Phene
Opruce ilVd ter our

WHITE
CONSTRUCTION Cawc

Widener Building

"Itt WHITE iu.W it ei CONCRETE"
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329 Market Street

Reef Garden
Hetel Adelphia

Coel for Luncheon,
Dinner, Supper

Dancing 8:30
To Closing

Wmi!llIHHIfflllltiriil!lfflllllii' MiHWGLn

Fresh Country

30
Fresh from the nests I

GOLD SEAL

EGGS
carton of
twelve

ce

Mil! IIM!

I

35
The largest of the

eggs.

At all our Stores
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Improved

Shackamaxen Street
Ferry Service

On Sundays and holidays,
continuing throughout
the summer, there will
be a ten-minu- te beat
service from 3.00 P. M. te
10.00 P. M., Eastern
Standard Time, on the
West Jersey and Seashore
Railroad ferries, between
Cooper's Point, Camden,
and Shackamaxen Street,
"ViiifuMnhia.
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MIILURE MAY

SUE EXECUTORS

Ceunsol Hints Criminal Ac-

tion Based en Alleged Entry

and Kidnapping

POISON THEORY FLOUTED

Oiminnl precfnlliiK nie likely te
Brew out of will ronten being mnde

In tlie Cfltiiilen ceurli b. Mr. Thomp

son McClure. widow of the rhlladel-'lihl- n

publisher. in cording te Themas It.
I Hall, counsel for Mrs. MtClure.
I He Intimated this morning that two

w

at

tlie

rlmrKes will be prewd nftnlii't the ad-

ministrators of the McCMure eMate
breakliiR and entering the McClures'
Voedlnne home without

nutherlt), and kidnnppitiR.
the proper who week age.

latter. uc mj rflieiirsnls for
charge is in relation opera ea
awey of Mr McClure tn a Miiledelphi.i
Ll)it:i H2lilllt the wishes of Ills wife.

"1 the uimiit ceitideme in our
case." Mr Hall said "Thei." is no

i question but that Mr MeClur,- - was
at the time he made the will in

which Mis Mi ('lure Is deprhed of her
' just share of the elate "

Dr Klmer K.unaii. of the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital for Mental Diseases,
tistiticd that McClure was "in a con-

fused state of mind" when lie win ad-

mitted te the hospital In April He
was iinublv te truifsict nrn business,
the physician snld. and had te he
fastened te his bid at one time.

i David McClure. brother of the dead
man. denied previous testimein l (he
widow that he had gene te the McCliue
home at Woedlxnno for charity. He
said he worked for his brother and

'washed dishes, made fires und pr- -

formed ether at n Ices.
The witness continued that his

I brother suggested a trip te Atlantic Citv
j and that the late publisher lemarki'd
' he wanted rest and quietness. Hi

quoted his brother as saying he wis
being negged constantly.

MIXED-U- P ORDERS SEND
FIREMEN ON WILD RUNS

Patrols and Engines Dart About
City Trying te Find Flames

Twe fire nlarms, turned In almost
simultaneously nt 0:ir o'clock this
morning, sent patrol wagons, fire pa-

trols and engines dashing hither and
yen until diivcr.s almost lest their
sense of direction. One alarm came
from Flftv second sticet nnd I.uncister
avenue: the ether from Thirtieth and
Arch streets.

The police patrol from the Thlrtv-secen- d

street and 'Woodland avenue po-

lice station started for the tire nt l'lft
second street, but turned back and went
te Thirtieth nnd Arch streets.

Insiuance Patrel Ne. 1, nt Tenth
and Arch, dteve te Fifty-secon- d Miiu
Lancaster
phone call, h
tleth and Arch.

a

Iiere. after receiving a tele- -

nurled back again te Thir- - J

The patrol of the Thirty-nint- h street
and Lancaster nvenue station took the
longest course and went te the tire nt

i Fifty-secon- d and Lancaster. Fire en-
gines hurried awny amid shouts of con-
flicting erdeis, sections of the same

, companies in diftcrent directions.
The fire at Lancaster avenue was In

n gasoline pump, where for n time the
lives of firemen and spectators were en-

dangered bv prospects of the explosion
of the gasoline tank beneath the side-
walk. Firemen extinguished the blaze
before It re.u lied the Link. i

The tire was stalled when small hejs
(hrew lighted matches in gasoline which'
had dripped into the street tretn th"j
pump. ;

The tire at Thirtieth and Arch streets!
damaged the loef of the Vogt me.it
packing plant, said te have In in ignited
In spiirks from n passing locomotive
The less was about $'J()0 i

SUP OF GIRL'S TONGUE
POSTPONES HER WEDDING

y
P Gives Age as 17 in Elkton and Is'

Denied License
llefiised a marriage 'lei n te tn Hlk- -

ten when t mistake she gave In r ne
as seventeen. Miss Knthrvn Miuldeu. '

d.mghiei nf Dr Themas W MikuImii. j

of N .1 . wint te Hal- -
t ii cue vcMeidav and obtained tin- - net- - '

i&saiv p'lpers without delnv
A few minutes bitei he wa the wife

of Charles L Ilammell twentj viars
old, the son of C II Ilammell, prcs
dent of the Peeilcss Kid (Vmpum i

Camden. Iteth me nctlve In the jeutigei
-- et and have u wide host of friends
in Collingswood

"It was in no sense an elopement,'
tin- - bride's father said this morning.
"The couple had been eng.igid for some-

time nnd simply took the notion te be
married sooner than wait iiiin longer."

The newlyvveds returned te Cellings--
mil this morning
"App'irentlv she became nervous

vvneii she .ipplieel fei the Hceni III
I'lkien. ' Di Miuldeu said, "anil told
the ilcrk she wns heventeen. She- - is
nineteen and of coiirbe, of legal age "

LONG FOR SON. MISSING 32
YEARS, AT GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Jerden, 2025 E. Stella
Street. Anxiously Await Werd
Ab I'm fei 'hit t two je-u-

s from the
lien.e of his parents, Mr and Mr- - Jehn '

.ieidcn 0J." Last Stedln stiiet, whe1
wi'l iclebiattf tiieli golden wedding an- -

nlver"iirv tomorrow, Jehn .lenlin, Ir ,

who bus ii( t bee n henul fleini sjui,. he
left home. Is aimeilsl.v exit tee) bv the1
lUid rruple te pal tle'lpale in the festivi-til- s

that Will he l nt the heuie
lerdeii left ids home n the spring of

1SH0 in find weik in Vi w ml. Later,
his ninth) i found that lie h ft N'cw

'

Yeik and was wenkliu' in Itle hniend.
Vn .lnden iw eif (ark omplexion and
was about sixteen wars old when he.
left He has ii deep tenr en his light
feretime! ns a result of being kicked In
the head b) a horse when he was five
j earn old

Mi and Mrs ,lrieIen tue cij nnv,-ieu- s

that he return home lomeirow
The iniple have thirty - fcmi giandihll- -
iIitii and eU'lil giiat-giaii- hildien.

FAIRVIEW CITIZENS

Organize te Fight Violations of
Building Restriction Cede

IicMdents of Kiilivltw, Camden, are
indignant eer the violations nf the
building rcMiitiniiH, niiginallv tixcyl bv

) the tievernnant when Fnlrvlcvv wan a
IHli village.

CellingH read, whlili was designed
ter 11 piuelj residential section, liarc
been liivniled bv business plae 011 Te
meet the situation, mere than 100 resi-
dents last night held a meeting te or-
ganize n Chic Improvement Associa-
tion, whose thief elijei t will he the

11 feri enient of the building eniric I lenx
!'( I'lniiui'iil rguiilatleu will be eflected
iet TIiiiimIiiv evening

The fnllnv leg luiipnrart effii'iri" have
.been elected : 1". O, Teull, president:
iV. J. Dunn, secretary, and 8. II.
Welts, treasurer. .

RETURNS TO STAGE

w

Pauline Frederick Rehearsing "By
Right of Conquest"

New Yerk, July 14. At last Miis
Pauline Frederick Is te come out of the
shelter of the screen and return te the

RIFLES70R RUNNERS

Enforcers Armed Highway
Battle With Gang

Prohibition nRenti armed rifles
nre Lincoln
threueli citv nftrr fired upon
. . . . " i .

moil nlleeccl nave been in
stiiRe, telling even during the het I the Illegal transportation ttf liquor from
weather. She Is making geed li'T '''", te New Yerk.

...,.,.,.,.. ' Orders that prohibition agents carryi i...nti..i t.. it.. theatereng , prm n,p ,,.,, 1(? hlgh.
by rehearsing "llv ltlsht of ( enquert, ' 'wujh weie liextiecl lust bv Jehn
ii drama In three Michael T. l)aN. Stnte prohibition director,
Morten and Peter 'lralll. fler Lieutenant Jehn K. Wright,

Her nppenrniKO once mere before th nf the field forces In thin State, and It.
footlights after an absence of eight fj. Davidsen, group lietid In charge of
.iiarx will be under the direction of ' tlie local enfenement office, were tired
A. II. Weeds. Iler last peifermances upon who escaped.
In the spoken drama took place In 101 1. Six nrmv rifles, with .")0 rounds each
wlien Hiie appeared in "Innocent, at of ninmiinltien. weie obtained by 1)1- -
the Kltlnge Theatre,

oeds management.
oNe under the

CONDUCTOR MISSING1 BOY FOR INJURY

Jeseph A. Tresfl Disappeared Week
Age Frem Minneapolis

Minneapolis. July 11. (Hj A. P.)
Search wns being n.edc teJ.iy for Je- -

M'ph Andre Trcssl, grand opera con- -

dncter,
The j,een directing

te the spiriting in(1 iecll summer
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ANGRY

Hits Lad en Head With
Stick Fractures Skull

("leerge Pettlt, seven old. of
street near Twenty-eight- wns

injured while plnIng the Hnltlmnrc
and Ohie Itsllread tracks near Pelts
street Schuylkill lllver, when
he wns struck en the head with stick

Stanley Ureski. seventeen years old,
son. i.i. rp street near Tiiirty-Mxt- ti

wns nt first believed Mr. TiesiJ lug te pel'ce.
bad left Minneapolis for n btief visit, The bej the Polyclinic Hospital
but when he failed te return his fucticU with a fractured skull. Grekl was

alarmed. .tested,

When cellars wilt,
drink iced

BISL Tea
ciea-tetal- ly DiFFerent
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The Greatest Values In Watches Ever Known ZiO "ineis 2'
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OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 6 M.

BE SURE OF ADDRESS LOOK FOR NAME ON WINDOW

M.S
I OUR, ONLY gTORETl g
IMOMlOiLARGEST EXCLUSiVE CBEDIT

JEWELRY HOUSE IN PHILADELPHIA

3Q North 13th Street

The ruling favorite
at all danca
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YOU crave a thrill when the record starts

if you want the extra, leasing touches
that put a record over, then listen to "Swanee River
Moen." Markels' Orchestra has produced another
grejt OKeh record.

Fer Summer dancing try these

4 BEST SELLERS
4M4 ( SWANEE RIVCR kel.' Orehmtr.

ln- - ) IN THE UTTLE RED SCHOOUIOUSE-F- ex Tret- -
,3C t MarkeU' Orclieitm

( SOME SUNNY DAY-K- n- Tret
in.i J Vinrtnt Lepei anii His Hetel Pcnmylvanla Orchestra
75t!n ) STUMBUNG-KoxTr- et-

Vincent Lcpei eni His Hetel OrcheMre

4SK0 ( GEORGIA-F-ex Tret Reaa Dance Orchestra
10 in K sssif?cfSftjL UlLftillA ni lireMr i ImV(1) Sillily UI.UU Fex

Orcheitra

- GOT HABITS ON-F- ex

In.-- ; Jjucp1! Samuels' Hand
75e. ( MUSCLE SHOALS BLUES-F- ex Tre- t-

Harry Raderman's Jan Orchestra
sVExeluaive Oiteh

Ter by your neishWioed dealer

GENERAL PHONOGRAPH CORPORATION. YORK

1'. c.rnelii lillncer,
Ifll (irriminleivn ve,

store,
Krimlnk'tun Ace.

I.. I'. Alersliarh,
1(120 . lceinHjunk

Iflth mill sl(
Mruw hriilue & Cletliler,

8th & hticeln
M lilenpr'ii,

1 100 Clieatnul .Street

RUM

en

with

this..
ni te
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from
at navy

Anether

cars
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en

the
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by
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is in

M.

VX

new

Tret
Marl. ell'

I'VE MY Tret-- in
J.irr

artlals

sale

NEW

Musli'

diet. nth

and

accei

Milli r'ls Music Mere,
(10 1 s, '.'ll strerl

M liurtniili' Musle
Mere. 'JliJ s,, j, tl

I'nnl'n .Vleislr iiri ,
3HIO Urimlnsliiii Ae.

I.. Siirliln,
l.l N. Hlh .Street
CAMKI.N, . J.

llrrttir'n Vlni.li Stere,
00(1 Itreudwuy

Records
7i9 Records

of Quality
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Open Every Evening
Until 10 P. M.

Thcct Is Absolutely the Greatest
Value in the City !

Yeu always expect the best values at the HILL CO.- - but, man
alive, here is a price smashing just when every man wants a cool
and suit. Fine, Panama Cleths, Mehairs and Cleth fabrics in the smartest of styles.

Mr. Hill's
Guarantee
Gees With
Every
Purchase

T
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The kind

at $8.

Beys'
Pants 59c

Big Values in Mr. Hill's

New Tweeds

Pants

tSy' 't ' s, M ft 4 1

that
bell

2

also
te 18

years.

and

' .
-

.
I , n h w

efN F.

comfortable

regularly

fcpaffijp Myiifgir
WPfPaSr Mehairs fiU ""7 yj8SSmK
mJtl Fine Cool Cleths M?M wliinnVV$ Tropical Worsteds mgM Cr mmjTpV Rich Summer Flannels HB

s'lMte$&M23w

mr'"1' mA
f"

Blue Serges
Herringbones
Pencil Stripes
Fancy Worsteds
Mixture Cheviots
Hemespuns
Flannels

Men's White Flannel

Men's Linen Knickers, $4.50

Crash

TWEED
Spert styles,

worsteds.
Sizes

'Flapper'
Kliaki $1.95Suits

Open

Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive
Men's Beys' Clothing Stere

SAillftbAY UNTIL

Values

Newest Medels
well all ether styles. And complete size range for STOUT

MEN SLIM MEN MEN and regulars, of
special group brings even better values ever

before. They new purchases new styles new
and new colorings. Mr. Hill says they are the best he has yet
offered and one at of half mere.

1000 Men's Blue Serge
& Fancy Worsted Suite

With 1 or 2 Pairs of Pants
One-Half!- !!

Here is another wonderful value MR.
HILL for today tomorrow. Sen-
sational savings en his entire stocks of ece

cloth suits MOST OF THEM
WITH TWO PAIR OF PANTS.

You can shop high in the city
in ether cities, too won't find

anything te equal the quality of the woolens,
the styles or the savings.

SPORT Aplenty
And every man can be fitted, whether

he tall or short, stout or slim and plenty
of regulars, of course.

Pair Pants
SUITS

Bey's

Medels

Beys'

$5 and $6
ranis &

Worsteds,
cheviets and
mixtures.

SHORT

present patterns

saving

offers

Men's $3 Khaki Pants, $1.65

Big Values for BOY

Evenings

ifSfiv6i?

SPORT

Worsted

All

isiiJ4DTOia

Beys' Palm BeacSi
SUMMER SUITS

Alse Coel &A

Clet nnrl fife"

Panamas.
sizes.

Beys' S1.50 and $2.

WASH SUITS
All wanted styles and

to 8
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All sizes.
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Stere Orders Accepted

ssSgggl Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive,

Wen's and Heys' Clothing &

1017-1019-10-
21 Market Street

15.00
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